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plaintiff,

- and'

ANDRE LIONEL BOUCHARD'
defendant.

l, W|NsToN FREDHRICK $MITH, of the City of Winnipeg, in the Province

Manitoba, LawYer,

MAKE OATH AI\D SAY THAT:

I am counsel for the plaintiff herein and, as such, have a per$onal

ofthefacts,a$hereinaftersetforthexceptwherethesameis

on information and belief, in which case, l veri|y be|ieve to be true.

. ln July of 2008, on the instructions of the plaintiff I commenced two

ctions against his son, the defendant as follows:

a)Thewithinactionisforanaccountingofmoniespaidpursuanttoan

agreementforthesa|eof|andbetweenthep|aintiffandthedefendantas

the p|aintiff claims that the tota| purchase price has not been paid; and

/'/



b) The other action betwerEn the plairrtiff and the defendant, beling suit no.

Cl 08-01 -57416 is a claim Lry the plaintiff to enforce a lifer estate interest in

his home allegedly giverr to him by the defendant.

3. During the course of my conduct of these two actions, I became aware of
an ongoing dispute betwee,n various siblings, children of the plaintiff, who were

exerting, in nry opinion, unclue influence on him, including having him sign a

release of all claims the plaintiff has againsit the clefendarrt that had been

apparently executed in January, 2008, without the involvement r:f any counsel;

4. As I was providing rny services to the plaintiff in both actions, I found it

increasingly difficult to conlact hinr. In the month of August, 2008, I suspected

the plaintiff was not being illlowed to travel on his own and, wfrile attempting to

negotiate settlement of both the life estate and debt claim issues, I discovered

that the plaintiff's calls were being monitored and his ability to use his cell phr:ne

was terminated"

5. lrr or about mid August, I wels not able to contact the plaintifl' at all and,

therefore, in view of Lhe fact Mr. Kelly Land was acting for the defenclant in both

actions, I sent him an email dated August 15, 2008 requesting his a:;sistance in

reaching the plaintiff, Attached hereto and marked as exhil"rit "A'' to this my

affidavit is a copy of my email h Mr, Land.

6. Subsequent to the emeril sent to Mr. L-and, I receivelcl a call from the

plaintiff and a meeting was scheduled for Augusit 19,2011'

T, On August 19, 2011, the plaintiff attended my office and, as a result of our

discussion concerning the events that were occurring, inclucling the preventi0n of

his freeclom and the control of his activities, the plaintiff was cr:ncerned about his

own physical health and safety ancl accordingly, provided instructions to me to

arrange his departure from the province. Attached hereto and rnark(:d as exhibit

.rt'/



"8" to this my affidavit is a c;opy of a declaratiorr signed by the plaintiff provicling

instructions to arrange for lris safe conduct out of Manitoba and delivery to the
Province of British Columbia.

B' Although Mr' Land hias made some effort to proceed with the two claims, I

have not been able to obtain instructions frorn the plaintiff virith regard to the
continuance of the two actions.

9. Upon receiving service of the notice of motion by the defr:ndanl. before the
Master f<rr orders regarding disclosure and security for costs, I learnerd frorn Mr.

Land that the plaintiff had returned to the province of Manitoba.

10. Upon making inquiries, I learned that the whereabouts of the plaintiff

could ber determined by contacting a person by the name of peg;gy Keougn or a
per$on by the name of Maquerite Bouchard, the telephone nurnbers of both of

whont were provided to me by Marlene l-egare, one of the daughters of the

plaintiff.

11, The efforts that I have meirje to c;ontact the plaintiff since being ser\/eo

with the notice of motion rel'errecl to herein are as follows:

a) Upon receiving advice from Mr. Land that the plaintiff was in Manitoba, I

asked him to provide mer with the plaintiff's whereabouts as I assume the

defendant knows the whereabouts of the plaintiff, but Mr, Larrd has not

responded to my requesl;

b) On September 21,'2011, I called the said Peggy Keough's telephone

nunrber and left a me$sage requestirrg her to call nre;

c) On September 23, 2i011, I again called and spoke with Peggy Keough

asking her to provide me with the whereabouts and contact information for



the plaintiff, but she refused saying that she was not arower, to provrde
me that information and asked that I not cail her again arrd hung up;

d) on september 23,2011, rcontacted Marguerite Bouchard, who advised
me that she did not k,now where the plaintiff was and, in responding to my
request that she pass a message on that I wish to contact and meet with
the plaintiff, she advised that she would pass on the informatiorr whe' i;he
was able to, and further aclvised that she c'urci not do {ir' go," one to one
and a half months from now since arrangements were being macle for
accommodations for the plaintiff;

e) During tlre cotrversation with the said Marguerite Bouchard, I impressed

upon her the urgency that I speak to and nreet with ther plaintiff ils soon as
possible and she advised that she would pass rny me$sage rln and, in
addition, she confirmecl that the praintitf was living in Manitoba:

f) ln the rneantirre, sittce being served with the notice of motion, I have

made attempts to contact the plaintiff by lertter, by email i;rnd by telephone

directed to the residence of Marlene Legare, claughter of the plilintiff, with

whom I was under thel impression the plaintiff was stilr riving.

12. I ant concerned for the welfare of the plaintiff and the far:t that, although it

is likely rny request to meet person to person with the plaintiff has already been

cornmunicated to the person or persons in whose custody or cr>ntrol the plaintiff

presently is, the failure to willingly bring the plaintiff to my office to merst witlr me

again raises my concern for the safety and hoalth of this 87 year old gentleman.

13. ln addition, the plaintiff is indebted to the Hook & Srnith law firm for"a

substantial amount of fees forthe legal services provided in bollr this action ernd

the Court of Queen's Bench action no. Cl 08-01^57410 and ther Plaintiff has not

made any arrangement to pay the outstanding indebtedness.



14. ln view of all the facts stated herein and the fact that I have not received

any instructions from tlre plaintiff regarding a response to the present motion

pending before the presiding Master, or with regard to conduct of the main action

itself, I have no alternative but to withdraw as counsel for the plaintiff in both this

action and in suit no. Cl 0B-01-57416.

15. I make this Affidavit bona frde and in support of my application to this

Honourable Court for an order permitting me to withdraw from this action as

counsel for the Plaintiff ancl for any other order respecting the representation of

the plaintiff as this Coutt may see fit.

SWORN before me at the QitY of
Winnipeg, in the ftgylp. of Manitoba,

thisr:, rtlay ot");" -"k.tt,k ,2011.

---.iw--A ltlotary Publit-in-and for the

Provinco of Manitoba,



Winston Smithr.-m H*-ffi 'mmffi FFrummrm**-r.nrr=nmre*f Silfr fi\tf *ghlFrm SS,,fi f,f ffi
From;
Sent:-
To:
Subject:

Kelly,

I anr presenily out of the ol'fice and will be absent r"rrrtil Aullust 26trr

rR 4lro tgt{ THti pfroy|ffcf oF HA8iTQTT};!

Before leaving my olfice yesterclay I clraftecJ er letter to you s;etting forth the proposal to setilr: irrrth the, life estatt; and cjebl.claim issues' During the cc.rurse of my meetrng witfr myclie,nt over the last few cJays, I realizerl6at your cliept appears tobe in contact with mv.client. In fact Anc.ly caliercl my office orr Tuesday looking tor tvtit<e slegern; ano, apparenl),, had beerlwaiting for both Mr. $legers and my client outside my officrl as they had travelerl togetherirorn Elre tq Winnipeg. rhe
association seemed to be a follow-up to tlre meetittg on $unday between r.rur respective cti€)rrts, and N/r. Slegerrs at whjch
the initial settlement discussions commencecl

I now atn awaiting my cliertt's review ancl approval of the settlenrent proposill llefore I can serlcl it orr i.o you. Hcwever,
despite my efforts to contact my cliont or Mr. Slegers, I am unable to do so ancl the reason lrrr'that is he, apparenly, is
meeting with your client arrd Mr. Slegers. Would yr:u be so kind as to call your client apd ask lrirrr to have lris I'a:iher cetll
me at my lake number 1-20a-7

Although there is, of cours0, no legal restriction rn the parl,ies to a conflict fiiscussing resolulion of issues between
themselves, there arer a few reasotts why I would t;uggest lhey not do so in this case untrl tl-rt,: tgrms of any s;c-.ttlernent arg
finalized between cottnsel . In sayirtg tlris, lrealize tf'rat your client rnay be looking 1'or suitabl<:,:)ccorrnlodatiorr 1'or his
father, but I suggest even this step be gui<1ecl by c;c,un:;el l,o ensure we are iill on the same l)age.

In this case, be awarul of tlre followini; reasons wiry I am convincecJ thilt counsel be the only negotiatcrrs:

(a) In the circumstances of this r:;ilse there is a prresunrption on your cllent of uncJue influertr;r: rn achieving arry
settlement of any issues between tather ancJ son 1.hert woulcJ not be arguablcr if the settlemenl ltrocess; were coriducted
between their respective counsel and, thus, they each have receivecJ inclepr:nclent legal aclvi,:;rl;

(b) Your client apparently brought Dr. Bruce Jamierson to the Sunday moeting of the partier; Lo cjisr;uss settlement, rluch
to the surprise of my client and Mr. $legers. I am advised that Dr, Jamieson apparently condllcted an intervielv of my
client and pronouncerl hirn capablo of handling his own affairsl lf your clierrt did in fact invite tlris dot;tor to be present
to examine my client, he has actecj inappropriately to $ay the least arrd clearly has attetnpte:d to prejudice nry t;lient's
rights; and

(c) As I told you ov€ir the telephone on TLresday, last, at that same meeting your client pres<rnted rny client vrith

two discharges of the two r:aveats; our officer registerreci against the farm lands, App;alently, thrly were drafted li''; a
daughter of my client, Lynda Staub, who is arr employee of the Land 

-f 
itles Office. Such action was ah;o inappr'opriate ir,

view of the fact that this ac;tion is an obvious attenrpt to take a(lvantage of nry client and, onc€, €tgain, to preludice his

rights by having him discharrge fris tegitinrate clainrs againrit his son. This is pafticulafly reprefrensible behaviot'in the face

of their knowledge that their fatl-rer has leg;;rl count;erl.

Accordingly, in addition to your request to 5,611r clierrrt to tell his fatlrer to call nte at th$ above rtutnbet'ils sool i,rs possitrie,

I request you advise your client to then stery away frclnr rny client and not to have any further c:ontacl: vrhatsoever with lrtttt

except as advised by you, his counsel, as $uch contact may be agreed btllween counsel.

Thank'you,

Winston

winston smith <wsrnith@hookandsmirh,cpm.: .. L,ltips ttl .[lKuw ilLlt!$i-t(
August 1.s, 2008 2:08 pM SWORN BEFOFTI| Mt AT THE Ctl-V OF
'l<pl@cgl<law.ca

RE: Bouchard v. lJouchard



tlook & Smith
Barristors, Solicitors & Notaries public
201-311I Porthge Ave.
Wirnipeg, Manitoba
R3K 0W4
off: 204-885-4520
fax:204-837-9846
res: 204-488-0765
cel: 204-955-0001

email: wsmilh@hookgncl.s$ifl r,cont

IMPORTANT NorICl:: I'his urcssage is intettdeci only for ttre usc of rhe indiviclual(s) or entity or entirios to v,4rom it js adclressed,and' together with anv attachntents, 
'iuv 

.onJin infon.ario. trrr;' ;;;il.gecl, co'fidenmi ;;; .*r,rp, tiom clisclosure urrcterapplicable law' if the'eader ol'this 
'n*rrog. 

is 
'ot 

tlts int.e,raeo,.riii.i',t, o, on e'rpJoyec or agort rcspcrrr.sible firr delivering trremes$age to the intended recipieltt, you are hererby notifi.ed that any dissenrination, clistLibution, copying or other use of thir,communication and/or any attaclunents is strictly prohrbitecl. rrvou l*ur-r'rccived this communioatron ancl you ilre not ttre 
'rtcnded

recipient' or employee or ageDt thereol' please rrotify l{ook & sinith irmncctrately by email at -wjrsl!}@]'ok4!dsmith.c-1111. -fhank
you,



cAtir AmA

PROVTNCS rOF IUATITTOBA,

T'0 wIT

nS T'lffilll ftlldTTAR, OF Lireinel;4rndr6

l$ouehard, of the Towm of'Elie,

fin t$ee ]Frovince of Manitoha.

[, trIONEL ANnRf soucfiflAt{D, of tlae ,nowm of lt1ie, in the F,l:ovince:of Mn,nitoba., r,etired,,

DO SJOLEM N]-Y D [iJ( JII\IIE TI.IA'J':

n. I aufhorizc thc firm of Flook & Snrith r,rnd l.heir soli<:;itors and tJr<:
investiga.l:ion firm of' Oli'uer, Yaskjw & Associatr:s ancj thr:ir
restrlectivr: etnpioyees, zrgerrts arrcl principals [o takr: al) step.rr;
nece$sary to assist and escort nre immediately from tJ:e Province ot
Manitoba to the Province of British Columbia anri to teike a.ll
n.ecess€rry steps in orcler to accomplish such move.

2, In assisl.ing me as req,ue$teci an<i ituthorized in paragt';iiph l. hereof,
l. hcrell-y remisc, releerse a.n.d forr:ver discharge the firrrr of l:look ii:
Smith nnd their solicitors and the irrvesl.igation firm o[ Oliver',
Yaskiw & Associates and t;heir rcr;pectivc employee:ri, agents ancl
prin.citrlills frorn any and ali liabrility that rnav a.rise ir.s a r<:strlt of
their comlrliance wit.h rny aut.horizi:t.tictn to a.ssist me.

S. I give this authorization for lhe purpose of rern<lvirr,j rnvsielf fi'oiir
membersr of my family ancl others rn Manil.oba who ha.ve cr>nfinccl
and restrictecl my movernenl;s ;rrrd my ability to commr.rnicate freeit,
with my counsel. and wil.h rny relatives zurd friends,

I further authc>rize tlre lirrn of Flook &, Smith and tLreir r;olicit<.ri:*r

and thr: investigation lirrn r:f Oliver, Yar;kiw & Associitr:es a.nd thcir
respective ernployee$, agcnl.s ilnd principals to l.etl<e all stelrs
necessary to rQc:over 6my ofmy personal property still r:ema.ining in
tlre possession of Mike filegers or any other member of my fami\'
ancl also to dbtain po$$erisign of a 2,007 Dodge ()aravrtn VIl'l

necessary to rQcover 6my of'my personal property still rema.ining trr
tlre possession of Mike filegers or any other member of my fami\'
ancl also to fntain possession of a 2,007 Dodge ()aravrtn VIl'l
ID4.GP2,4\4.17Fi224.765, owtred by nry dauglrLer, Marlt:ue kplare, t:J

Maple l{iclge, i}r'itish Coh-unbia. i iLcknowlcrlge 1.hat l-h.e veleicle is'

prescnt.ly rcgisftored 'wit.h []C licence plat.e no. 854 IvlBA, but I

unctersrtirnct th{rt new plates havr: br:cn igg1gt,f$ fpdt{tbg' olBhinhf&mg#T0 lN "{'HE

I}C1icencep1atpno.il^rF|DAv|ToF...'..,..........r.olrrr.oaril

, .. tmM,lru.l Yfl*),W,\a:t|'.5tt..([$-
SWORN BEFORE MF: AT THE CITY OF

WINf\'I{PTG IN TI,i[ PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.

12 Po 
rAY ar,1llt{H.,#. ao.ll.TH|S lJ.....t 

nii, /

#ffir{*m;*-

4.



5' I auth.orize tlne firm of l{ook & $mith and their solicitors and l-h.e
invesLigation firrn of ol{ver, yaskiw & Associates and the,i'
re:spectivc employees, agents and principals to provirle sucir
infornration from time to time as may necome necessary to anypolice authority who are making inquiries as to my whereabouts"

iqND I make this solemn cleclaration conscientiously believing it t6 be
true, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if macfi: un<ier.
oath, arrd by virtue of the Cqnad"a Euiclence Act,

DACLARED before me at the
Cify of Winnipeg, in the

Public in and for thE
Province of Manitoba


